
n. Strangers a.nd new coiùers feel at home wit.h us.-

Thec W'onien are urged to send -in« at once their WV. hi. A,.~ anid
h jr Mite Box-contributionq. .- n

most Important, To-day is the last Sunday tha'is regularly open
or Convention offeringa for this Convention year Lt t possible, how-
ver. our Treasurer may arrange with «the Secretary to 'fôrward our Iast
ostalimeènt oÙ, Monday, July 30 and receive credit this year. Thgt gives
s two Sundays in which to, make up our allottnent. ;hast week -the

jrreasurer reported oa ly $14500o received to date. That has been slightly
jpcreased. O=i appç<ionnient ia $350-00. If every one will make aispe-
'cial effort now we ail bave an offeriaag wvorthjw of our chiurth. To
freglect this part of he, work oneans leanneas in ahl ou! undertakings. IL
is ajoy for Godas ople to &ive to his\cause. Those who rîse -are the
Ilosers ihtemuporal n( spiritual affairs. Lt does not pay to 6 Oo 1

jDeaths. Recenytly, two of.ours have been laid to rest. Our -saster,
roi I Mrs. Isaac Melvin, after more than a year's lingering passedto her rewatd

:A at the home ofher daughter, Mrs. Norman McPhail, Malden, Mass. A
true chriMtian, woman ber influence sIe ber.

vtOryung siste Mine Psy ne w s called euddenly, but she was pre-
* pared. Sàhe was'not a mnimber of our church, but she was a regular wor-,

shipper with us when-ber lieaith-perxniited. She tQed the Lord Jesùs.
Xye extend ôur-heartfelt sytnaathy to ail the bereaved onies.
The repairÉi are xxaking progress. We expect no w to be in-our

reioçvated auditorium'% thse first $undày iu Auguat. -That wilI 'be «a glad

-T day for us. .1
?It la a most encouraglng slgn to see tbe bearty response whictL is

ti beiug given by our people to the catI for entertaininent. of dlegates.' we
still have a -nuinber to provide for, and will welé,3me volunteers. The

ii firat mreettièg in connection with the Convention wilI be that of the 'Mari-
time B. Y. P. il. on «%Vednesdayevening, Augnst 22.

A.ppilcat1ons for Stlngs slaould tas made to D-acsa Jas ?JcPhamron. Ths ieats are
assgodo ot rented. Esota hoUder of s aittleig la.expected t»e a s ontributor.

Tans CuRca as SusuosTea> by the volluotary eontributinns of the peoiple,
that la to) say, every anenaber-,of this chuireh la; cavenanted voluntarily to subsoribe
towards the expenses of the churehi whatever aun it, la in their power to give,
sol salsîla inform the4'inancial Secretary,. sud froua bina receive envelopea for
that purpose Att bitta or acacunuts are tUa ta sent to A. E. Sonlia, 119 Robie 8t.
Ali manies onntributed, doated or roidsd by and for the chou-bh, ara to ha haaaded-
to N. L.Mcl)onatd, Fin. Ssc'y.

Oa)NvE-rmoN Ftis» offering the second Suaaclav of sach naonth. . M. A. S.
Orpaaîs lté third Suuday of sa qun rter begi nning w4ithW Augtist.

~'Faviiies haaimoa euesè -ofsteckaes or. diir 8s i'iU pi çase sund word ei *mce to thse
Tast #ri or one of tise Dmoma. You a re û ", ic4 1h to ts tÛ iforzati ni rcsrds ianpws
Hf pou are %of a r<piut'sr rrea4er of sooae otiser cify. caaan5rega4.ioa, bose are cordiùalt

t invited to ioaaa aid us aodjiad a permnent home.

sSekye firt.the Klngdom of (3od.b"-Matt, 67:33.-


